
From a lateEnglifh paper. '

BISHOP IVATSON AND tHOMAS PAINE.
Parallelbetween Deism aitd Chrijlidnity.

" Unbelievers tn general with to conceal their
'Jehtiments : they bave a decent rtfpefi for public
opinion ; are cautious of affronting the religion of
their country ; fearful of undermining the foun-
dation of civil Some few have been more
daring, but less judicious ; and have without dis-
guise profeffed their unbelief. But you are tiie
JirJl that ever fivorc that he was an infidel, conclud-
ing your deiltical creed with?So help me God! I
pray that God may help you ; that he'may, thro'
the influence of his holy spirit, bring you to a
right mind, convert you to the religion of his son,
whom, out of abundant love -to mankind', he sent
into the world, that " all who believe in him
{hould not perish, but have everlalting life."

You fivear that you think the Chriftiau'religion
is not true. 1 give full credit to vour oath ; it is
an oath of confirmation?of what ? Of an opinion. \
It proves the finderity of your declarationsf youi
opinion; but the opinion notwithstanding the oath, <
may be either true or falfe. Permit me to pl-oduce
to you an oit%, not confirming an opinion, but a l

fad ? it is the oath of St. Paul, when he swears i
to the Galatians, that in what he told them of hit I
miraculous convevfion, he did not tell a lie-: " Now <
the things which 'I write unto you, behold, be- tfore God, I lie not."?Do but give that credit to :
Puulwhich I giveto ycu?<io but consider the dif- 1ference between an opinion and a fact, and I {hall i
not despair of your becomings Chriltian ! \u25a0 t

" Deism, yon fay, confiiis in a belief of but cone God, and an imitation of his moral charadter, \
or the pradtice of what is called virtue; and ii 1this (as far as religion is concerned) you relt ail f
ydur hope6. There is nothing in deism but what cthere is iq christianity?but there is much in chris- ftianity which there is ri«t in deism. The Chriltian thas no doubt concerning ajiiture (late every De- tid, from Plato to Thomas Paine, is on this
overwhelmed with doubts, insuperable by huifc'an treason. The Christian has ni misgivings as to the t
pardon of penitent sinners, through the iriterceffion iof a mediator ; the Deilt is harraffed with appre- a
fceofions, left the moral justice of God (hould de- Imand, with inexorable rigor, punishment /or tranf- b
grefiion. The Chriltian has no doubt concerning ti
the lawfulnefs and the efficacy of prayer :the'De- h
?i!t is diftu-bedon this point by abftradt confideta- b
tions concerningthe goodrfefs of God, which wants Ii
wot to be entreated'; concerning his forelight, 1<
which haS no need of our information ; coßcerning u
his immutability, which cannot tje changed thro' d
bur lupplitation.' The Chfiftian adwits the provi- g
dence of God and the liberty of humao actions ;

the Deist is involvedia great difficulties, when he
pndertakes the proof of either. rI he Chriltian
has affiance that the spirit of God will help his
infirmities : the Deist does not deny the poffibi'ity

' that- tn?" have access to the human mind, but |
he has no ground to believe the"Ta£t of his
enlightening the understanding?influencing the *

' will?or purifying the heart!'' n
David and Solomom. - g

Mr. Thomas Paine has called the Psalms ofDa- f1
vid, and the Proverbs of Solomon, "ftng books, ami 11

jejl books."
" It is an error, " te call the Psalms? '

the Psalms of David-" This error was observed *?

by St. jeronfSj many hcmd«<l- before you a
was born. His wordt are "We know that" they 1
are in an errcnf'who ajtribute all the Psalms to Da' '?f
v!d." You, lfuppofe, will rot deny that David
?wrote some of tbem. Songs are of variaus forts 1
we have hunting forigs, drinking songs, fighting 1

(orgs, love songs, foolifh, wanton, wicked songs ; 1

if you will have the " Psalms of David to be nothing
but-a colledtion from different song writers," you "
jiyift allow that the writers of them <werc infpiredby
ao ordinaryfpr't ; that it is a collection incapable
of being degraded by she name you gave it ; that v
it greatly excels»every other colledtion in matter and
in manner !? Compare the Book of Psalms with
the Odes of Horace or Anacreon?with the hymns
of Callimachus?the golden verses of Pythagoras
?the Choruffes of the Greek Tragedian, (nocon- I.

"temptible ccmpofitions any of these) and you will 1
qaickly 'fee how greatly it furpafles them all in pi- '
ety offentimsnt, in lubiimicyofexpression, in purity
of morality, and in rational theology !

Atyou sfttcrn the Psalms ofUavid a Song-Book ?
it is confident enough in you to esteem the \u25a0 Pro-
verbs of Solomon a Jest Book : there come down
to us above eight hundred of his jests ;if we had I
the whole three thousand which he wrote, our mirth
?would be extreme ! Let us open the book, and fee ®

what kind oijefls it contains : take the very firft as
a specimen. " The fear ofthe lord is the begin-
ning ofknowledge ; butfools defpifc wisdom and in-
ftrn£tion.' v Do you perceive anyjeft in this ?The
fear ps the Loidl What Lord Soloman
meai IHe means that Lord who took thepojftrity
fjf Abraham to be his peculiar people who redeemed

s that peoplefrom Egyptian bondage, by a miraculous u
interp/fition of hispoiutr ! who gave the law ofMo- P
fes?who commanded the lfraelites to exterminate a
the nations of Canaan ! Now this Lord you will
not fear: the jejls hy, you despise inftruc-tion Let us try a gap)?" My son, hear the in> ei
firufiion of thy fatter, and forfake not the law of jc
tliy mother. If your heart has been ever touchedwith parental feeßngs, you .will fee no 'jejl in this* c
Once more?" My son, if finncra intice thee, con- l'
sent thou not !' 5 These are the three firft pjavcrbs l '
in Solomon's " JeJl Book." If you read it
U rcayTW-muJrrju -merryv Hiof.: it wTII make you-u;/:?U.at it will teach y«u, at leait, the brgmnin-
rf it'ifdtm?the fear of that Lord whom Scionwn b
feared. ir

I-rcm the Columbian Herald.Mejj'rs. Pkinteks, la
By publiihmg what fullowa helow Lere, in yourpaper, you'll <£lige

ms i A SON OFJAIST PATRICK^Ety'jh AN ImsKuju, j
fellow, who wHI tie r ,and * roand-a-bout (Wry, with a '(

m

a little blarney in : it ; I mean toattack tbe fbrtwit'«.nit firing a.gun, l"o hei.e goes You muttfirft all know, that I walked aft the way here-
from Georgetown, dear city, a foot, with tpy-ftoesin my hand ; asd by my ihoul, as you may believe,

1 was heartily |ick of the jaunt, and had 1 notir walked on the fwate land of liberty, I verily think
lie I ihould have died by the way?no matter for thatof ?Hear my story?l' was taken hould of by I his
n- fame thing called " favei," which makes fr/many
re stout hearty-fellows " flip their wind''?Aod as
If- you may well suppose, I was soon obliged to cry
le "oh 1 be afey ! : ' but devil a bit would he quit
d- his hould, in fpita of St. Patrick and the reiV of
I the clever ones, my dear boy?.
o' My fvvatc little crater, or in plain termi, my
a wife, called in a man flayer, by Comets the learned
n, ones termed Softor, a countryman by my trdth,
»t and another dear son of St. Patrick, Welfingi ofi'.
m his old gray head, for lie was an honor to the coun-

try of paraters.
d All that I remember of theb(iftnefs (for I was ais little out of my head or so) 1 will here lay down
i. for the benefit of all the dear race, as was after- i
ti wards told me, by lookers on, that I was vomited <
i, enough, by my fhoul, both upwards and down- i
:e wards, and to my hearts content,'by the dear dots- ia tor my countryman?do tnatttr for that ; he sot ]
-s me on my legs again in weight or ten day.i iis less the rndder of ipy uadtrftanding has been, (hat- <
,v tered by the villanous saver) and I had the fsu'sfac- .
:- tion of again ateing a plentiful male of paraters c
0 and bafc. I request you will favo/ me with pub- tr - lifliing the abpve, as as possible, as I hate no rII money to pay him, and would wish to (how I

that lam not ungrateful, and the more so, as 1 waj f
it cured without losing a drop of my dear Ifilh blood, p
-, which 1 prise as much js Ido the dear land of Hi- /
a bernia, and country of paraters ; far lam no grate a
il friend to that said thing, which people are rusning g
t crazy about called Fleebotany. Indeed it appears 1
"- (trange to me, that people aie so fond of losing a
a their blood now a days, as if it was given /hem .to ti

- throw awayfa redicuoufly.. n
t You ladiet any gin'lcmcn of ihtt jear city, In pii the goodness of your/hearts, deign -J fargyre a de ohiiu hostel Infhmaa, for pulhing his handy work r<
1 into yoar faces, without asking your lave, far your w

- amulementA as ii null afford fj»ort to fee a poor v!
- Irithman betray his ignorancein the public papers;
- but his being a philanthropist exciteshim to do it, <tir hoping you will have the goodness not to laugh at ta

him, in his face, being remarked for modeftjr and B
balhfulnefs. But belave him, when he tells you (as res his ceuntrymen are iKJt accustomed to tbemarvel- ci;

, louse) that you (liall never fee him in print again, wl
> until the next time, which may be at the day of his hi

' death, when you do you have lave to call him a dif- pi
. grace to his native country, lwate Ireland. (h

; The public's obadient Sarvant, ve
: To command after death, m

, MURROUGHO'DOUffiHARTYE. qi
1 ?

j NEWPORT, (R. I.J September 20. '
We felicitate the public or> the completion of t {, c br

- bridge which connedts this island with Jfta i», at pa
: Rowland's rSTiy;" plan tipon "which i, ;8 |j a

now cbnftrudted seems to secure it against tfie din- he
gers of both wind and tide. The fi»unjatiou is fui

. secured by a large quantity oif Stone, the piles htv- (Cj ing been firft drivenseveral feefhclow. buFor this Public objedtbeing carried into execu- bo
. tion, we are indebted to the indefatigable zeal of tu
1 Col. John Cooke, of Tiverton, who, from his .situ- in
j ation and connexions was* able to £olledt the ma- puy terials necessary to complete the arduous Work th

? vCol. Cooke entrusted the Architedture to Major inI Alexander Thomas, of this island, and the wcrking ga
. the machinery for'driving the piles, to Mr. Lu har tner Lincoln, of Connecticut, who have executed Cs

. the business, it is said with t; fupei>ior on
, to what it was beforehand tftat the hfiuty and .toj (Irengthof the bridge do credit to abilities. Fr

1? We fineerely hope the proprietors may be repaid to
, from (he toll, and the public may long enjoy the ad-

, vantagesresulting from this laudable undertaking, wl
I*\u25a0 ?IWINCHESTER, (Virg.J September t*. Fr

( Last Friday, Will, a black boy of about r$ l¥(

_ years ofage, was executed on a gallows eredted for !0thepurpofc near thistown, pursuant fentenjii
for wilfully fitting fire to the hbufe of his maiteri
Rawleigh Colfton, Esq. by which diabolical adtj jtthe building, which was new and-eiegantly bnifhed, sO ,was reduced to ashes. "

-J___ \u25a0 ..

mj

. CO NT INUA TION OF ? ac,i FOREIGN INTELLIGENCEi ?

'

ou
. By the ship FANNY, Captain Braine, arrived at by

i New-York, in 49 days ftom Greenock, and the ?3m
ELIZA, Captain Wilson, from London tat

- 'S
, HAGUE, July 19. Mi

, Many of tbe officers and patriots of 1782, have lot
( demanded penfio'ns of the conirntion ; but their prirequests have been decisively opptfed, because theperifions wich the officersnot upon Service nowenjoy

, already exceed 300,000 florins. Itwas even urged! pa<I that by adopting such a measure, M;shown, that it would be maintaining more- secret ceiof the state, and even fu:h men as haJ niflp joined the Orange troopsat Dillenbtrg. Sp;I Our provinces (till continue to objift to pay their sea1 contingents in money. Dutcli Brakant declareii refithe day before yeiterday, to the conNVnuon, t [iat> 'he sum of 100,000florins, which it is to contri- Ve
K

bl' ts as Us l!ia,c
,
t0 tiie IQ3 .millions of gorir,;,

: which a-.e to be paid to France, was ready at Bois. le Due : but that it was doubtful whetherit (hould
, a^'c to discharge in the fame manner its future Ininilallmenta. mIhe exportation of corn and potatoes from Fries. tbland has agayi been pei oirtted. h

L9NDON, July 22. JNo pen, however rapid?no mind, however ar, ,fadent, can keep pa<:e with the atchievememsof the tu
1 rench republid! by every cour.-ei, and frorn cvc. d0ry quarter where their armies are engaged, we hasw thiaccounts of sidtaries i# as tp mSc the T

' i:- /*' f

ort records of ail history iofigaifieant or rhV compak- .iuU ion. No mas, however in his heart he may be ad- !
-r> \u eto their caiife, can refufs to this "intrepiditytheoca inbutc-of his'admiratioD. Every thing'that the '\u25a0ve, pipit fangiiine prophecy foretoid of the energies ofnot eii,t!i ifiafm, rendered desperate by attack, 13 notink merely surpassed, but the (peculation of thoi'e llatef-bat men and writers, who were fcoreed as indulging"his in reveries inconfiflent with the « gwdtWi'lf ofmy the age," are now proved only to have beg*, *

as feiflive by their moderation. Wonder cea, v s t6 ex-:.ry ill, for olie exploits which used to g;v<i it rife inj y
uit the bosom are now common events. To enumerate '
ot lbe ntfmber of Xotrercign Hates tl/at- the French ,have firbdued in the fliort space of elefeK w-etks 1ny -.he mountains they have travelled?and the risersicd they have eroded in the face of the mod veteran

* armses of the universe?the .mimjaer of pitched ton battles they have fought, the viAones they cin- hsve obtained, demands no- ouliiiiry talents of a- jtitbmetic; to ' ear them with patience certainly as a requires no common powers of philosophy"! rvn We are drawn into this train of thought from ;
:r- the dispatches of y/ftewJay. The Paris papers ted came to hand up tcxAhe i£th. and like every day'sn- accounts thai preceded them, they annonnce to us
c- new vifeoties-Sn the part of the Republicans. The
<h promptitude Vjithijwhich the French follow up and t(
n- improVe their eonßuelts, is equal to the magnitude ot- of the cVqitidn which gave them life. The Cc- ? irchdone saw all the-importance of the brilliant
:rs career of Msrfcau," aVi he resolved to direst almoit n,

the whole force of hi& army againll this General. ft;to I here is no that if Moreau had remained ata, [jpipe until the'Aufiriaus had concentrated their lp
at hrte, his advantages might have been loft as raw ,d, puhy as they were'gained ; but having reduced ttie ba[1- AMnwrs Rhine by repeated aSfons, tote and broken their 'lpiS&by his uniform fujsCefs, he ab
>g gave them no time fa refpitw and reinforcement, diir» Ihe Archduke had lordly joined the army before T]
ig anotherbattle was fofeHf, aad a,i»lher ridory ob- on:o tailed. The details ire not! glv^n 1, but it is an- an
, nounced as being Eighteen hundred con prtfoosF? were taken by,the erenchi and the Arcii- tha duke, after great perianal AfcitigjJ, kok retreat, and the tirft cAifequenscs>of thtLaion fed!r 17k 6 CaPtUrC ° f Ett '" ge"' Dou,lac and Karl- ne:
; Gf" 1 Jourdan was equally alert. He [e&fon
, <tt)e*«noment of the Austrian paisic, and of the de-t tachments that were made for the defence of vhe delI 2""' ItT,TCnCC hl ' 3 °P er i and our ,f

3 T" der3 Wll> hnflln h,s letter to 11* diredory, a con- an
' C '[C ft" I"? fuct";isful movements, by niu
, wjiich he has recrafcd th< Rhine,.and made good bee3

j
° his whole army is now iffupfflted between t?W ' river and -the Mein. If he(hall fuccciid m.living therrtuitrians from thafn-

VCf
#r Jvlal rctlrc to Danube ; Mayanccmult and t [, e object of the campaign in this

? <fft the boundary of the Rhine, be acoonfv '
'notIn Italy, as the French express it, Vi<fttj-y, tho'

1 bred to be a jilt, continues faithful to Republican"! \u25a0t gallantry. Not all the fuccefles of Buonaparte *

i have made him indolent?not ell the detaclHnetits 'he hjts made for garrisons, and for feqondaryi such as the pofleflion of Leghorn and ,
- {Good God! the captare.of Rome is witb himbut a secondary objeft)?not the draught of the j\u25a0 body of troops employed in the blockade of Man m ,
f tua.?not allihe lofles which he mull have fuffered f

- in so hot a service, are enough to prevent hicii frrfm\u25a0 pursuing and giving battle to the enemy, even iiji *

- the mountainsof the Tyrol. Accordingly we find : ° W

r in his letter to the Directory, that General Joubert r'"
[ gained a,moft brilliant victory over Wurmfer, wBo ' C

- has replaced General Btfculieu, at the Bochetta di SU
(1 Campion, and in one mftant demoliihed . ,

rons which had cod the AuftriaHs a month's labor1 .to ere&, and which he owfis would have, cost the
. French fix months. Frohn this he was to,proceed 'u° m--1 to attack the enemy on the Lakeof Garda;

Such are the extraordinaryoutlines of the events
. which these papers announce to us. Our readers J-

will find all the details as they arc given ia the
"

Freneh Journals. It is no longer preierfded that
! we have cause to doubt the fidelity 'of freneh re- tU^:
j port 3. The German teltisio- P-U ['
J t«y to the truth as th* official accouins that the "C

| re&ory presents to the tvfro houfts, and the public. !" K
> It is only in: .England that L'EcUiffnAe fabricated
> for mercenary purpcfei.' ' c !

; Whst rrfult TBf thfs atlonifhiag and r
1**

unvaried career of conquest i The princes of G»r- rUtmany are all funpiiants for pace. The emperor °"'

accufesthe Enghdi njinifter QP'tiaving drawn,him ?VCr

( into his present difaftrouscondition, and it is obvi-. ' S Vc
ous, that' he mud buy the po/fcffion of his diadem,by the furreadcr of every thing at'which French

. ambitionchooses t.j grasp.?The republic will die-
tate their own terms to everypower upon earth, ex- for -iceptthe English, who ft|l feel an ampte indemnity, holiifor the past, and for the future, in having fi.yMr. Pitt as their prirre minifler, and Mr. Dundas, C onc: loid Grenville, and the duke of Portland, as their §t. t\u25a0 principal fecretaii-*s d'f ffate ! k n((

: July 23.
, Government received by the last Corunna mail a

, packet with difpiteljes from the British miniver, the fI Marquis of Bute, who is said to continue to »c- £J jha
j ceive adurancc"; of the pacific of the Spa r, enn'fli Court. >It is, however, acknowledged, that for!rSpain was in making preparations by p^ nsea and land toi>ut her navy aud armies on the mMt rc ft

1 troo1 , Jhe squadron so long equipping at Havn; pU |,j
- \e Grace, is said to have failed to the EaiU«n'd,
> "SobabSji fiffJfTrrf, 4o golfed more force, ands to j'oirt1 the Dutch in Zealand.
J \lie wliftlecl t'iicBritish naval force in the Weft- Te liiats, is' (aid to amount to upwards of 70 fail of BuckmenW vvar, of which there are 23 from 98 (one their

to 56 guns, 18 large frigates; \/6 J takeftnall.Vnd za sloops, brigs, and cutters. Thi/is were/aid Tanjy foperior to the enemy. Theie is .««"eryteVon to hope it is so. But howjong it,mto,
' '4° is a queftinn not so ofrly solved.

i» the friend of the French can hardhbe ' fef? dottbttd. Si.ould they at length l\'.\ ag&Mt and
[ «<mctry, the odds niull holy
jr "' \ ' ' ;r ' - -«?>

J , r\- >'#

'\u25a0 '-4\ .J^
-p£"' . Xfoiniften'AJouritdl (tin; Timsfc) in a late Hurts; '
:e aa*t| ber, idrr.ittei^ lhe.hue ol Germany dcpe!l( ' Jrythe . «pailthe the which ifcuH,, , ;t the *v Rafladt. 'fie iiavem. j
ies ot feiithe which this I«(t effort-was ats#ro.
> not ed, md the fi'uatiun of the Auihiai.s seem tp cdflN
iatefg firyrthe above,obfervation. The cause of the epT :

pii|r applara defparate, and the vldlqries/<,;
y of ihf rejiijjligana must now reduce thehoiit'e of /fcuf

itmiohe neceffily of- 0 speedy peace, to lWure . \u25a0
<?- e f \u2666<*» that wish which it is M*~;fe .injyenid, -ad to complete.the dilafler of a war vv!fewie a£a<ha«* unprincipled-ambition intiiled, ii.d tieach j to the uifgrace with which! the aondutt
*s los \ ha,s teio!l uniformly been attended.K ' crs *\ . ? . JAuguft 2.:era" Csi%rslom Ge.Boa of the 6th ult. ftjje, thatc.-ed that republl is bqf, little difpofsd to confsnt to the
t'-ey demand iyailthj-t,hp French minitter, tfl/hut>f a- ports Advice had bceifrcc?;?c .nnly at Genoa, fijpi St.Plorenzo, in Corfic«*th - ad-miral fir Johnfervis was only waiting lory In if 1:ic-
r°m tionstrom England toiid'mbard every j tpers that (hall excluot Butidi'fliips, or admit'V Frenc.Y '

ay's garrison,
OU3 , MONSIEUR, ?- .Fhe y,efterdajr t!e Count de Montr* jrt ari4Ved ;

,in
and towh, being charged with difpatchtsfriflu, jtfdi&ayrude or, |s he ii'csjtd by some, Louis' theIhe Coufht d'Aftoii at Edinburgh. ': \
iant Count de.Rfyntmort brings advice, tha&d Wed.aojt nefsay the Igtj of July, at.en o'cloek at night, atra.. AiOafieti'* was liokiflgout of a window at an iun,tied at a v.wa beJorging to the Elector of 1 eves, ciit-
reir lt<i Diliengen, pear yim, on the Danube, he was
ra- wounded on the tipptir part »f his forehead by \ '

tfce ball-, fupptafed to hm>e been fired from a ftqrfe pis.ns, to], on the opposite of the itreet, wfiieh was '
he about 25 yards '.vide. The ball tool4?n: oblique) *?'
rit. , direction, and matle a wotoid of three inches lijagi-->re f here was no Surgeon immediately at hapd, M?tsb- one of the gentlemenot lift fuile cut off'lire hair,an- and applied a Gandige to ft»p the ' T!*~ed eohfulion wa? very 'great in eonfaflG^kby .yhuch:|i- the assassin hidTuSe t% efcVpc *

to ,-it [ft a Surgeonof the town ar*i*<ri, yf.ho <£$.
on [td the wound. Moiiiktf.'j ovyn-Suracon'aMaarcdrlv next day at four o'clock. i? the: aftcr'noo£:*gd thefollowing vJas ifiiK-d as the ' 'frimP'0n ' BULLETIN of * lAL'tK.' rle- "rI life ball which hit his Majeltjsinhe described a for.t of, fcintf'cjTct, or about tiisLie'idthur «f fourhngers, withi-ffive or fix ,
n- an inch) from the-Sutiue Frontale. Ths%-riet*a.3y mum has been flight!/ grazed. Hitticr;o the>e has3d been no fever ; and there are great ho&s that th->w iffae will be favourable. J,*

.

U

fee (Signed) « COIVX,
Surgeon to.the Kr,.g."- -ce 21ft was published the following ' r

" 3 PVLLEtIH or health.
rf* ;V The rati°n » begun, ant! , he K ;n ? lVfatigued by a. " COLON." - w

%f- J; 4bil,' W .a3 f°" od afterwards flattened by ha-
"

. c iv.% struck the wall. Monficu, thr. tky/JZputted hi. jottrnsy towards Sn«ony, ,h*.?h the " 'place of h«defWtdn was not knowS.
_

1 August 4.
m 1 Yeftcr^aJ'"t »oon. a council wa» held at the fe>
S : mids I prefen-t.
d At the breaking up of the cotmcil, Mr. H-m-

---? ssjTS?: " ***"

u 1 ''"""esl » Of mmill vain.
>r

which wc carry.6n with any of the Europeanpovierg. By the celebrated treaty of j r Q o 01^ ... 4
\u25a0d" l.° m .e ca" K Jbe MetWtftre%v on account'of itsvVaving been framed by Mr. Mctiiuen, Portugal en? -gages to take our wootens, and we engage to^dmit

flian the! Wines which we receive fro,/her'' buTpcr'' '
tug. , having lytic internal commerce of ovrt

_

pu chafe,, a very considerable quantity ef o7hcr atides of Bntifh mamifadurr T?v,;st TiNBn go«. The greyer
Dart r'f T p3yS US for

frditl Portugal. Mr Barren!" "a^rted
d cd ; that !h!
I But this in Mr. Adam Smith,

% '
(r

for, confide.-s as 1, k certain .ho
"

» ŷ
'» ITALY" ' ROME, J:,y ,,

' St. Angelo. The"acrid *11 contlibutio:.s in '
fented. ColleS e con. ?;

p.rt marched mtp the £ccle/ lafticai h'c f frhereft to Breir;;. There remains buttroops at. Veiona. We j ,
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